Camper Name: ______________________________________

Please note any special dietary needs here:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Friends I would like to camp with: (include name, grade, and county.)
1. __________________________________________
2. __________________________________________

NOTE: Please ask your friends to list you on their registration. Scheduling does not always permit “groups” or friends of different ages or counties to stay together. No more than two youth per county will be housed together, except under special circumstances. The housing committee will make all reasonable efforts to house you with at least one of your choices.

RETURN THIS FORM NO LATER THAN April 30, 2021
TO SCOTT OR FINNEY COUNTY EXTENSION OFFICE

Heart of Kansas 4-H Camp

June 21-24, 2021
Rock Springs 4-H Center
Heart of Kansas 4-H Camp

County 4-H Camp is a four-day, fun-filled, learning experience for children who have completed 3rd-8th grades, and counselors 15 years of age and older (must have completed their freshman year of high school).

★ Activities include canoeing, horses, swimming, archery, air rifle, climbing wall, nature centers, crafts, and more!

★ Workshops include fishing, catapults, robotics, rocketry, compass course, animals/creatures, & more!

★ Highlights include camp fire, night swim, talent show, night hikes, a dance and more!

Kansas Youth from Barber, Cottonwood District, Edwards, Ford, Gray, Kingman, Meade, Midway District, Pawnee, Pratt, Stafford, Walnut Creek District, West Plains District, and Wild West District will camp together at Rock Springs.

After registration & payment, you will receive the “Heart of Kansas Camp Guide”. It will explain what to pack, travel arrangements to and from camp, prescription medication instructions and many other details pertaining to 4-H Camp.

Rock Springs Ranch

Rock Springs Ranch is owned & operated by the Kansas 4-H Foundation.

★ Located in the heart of the Kansas Flint Hills off interstate I-70, 13 miles south of Junction City.

★ 735 Acres of tall grass prairie on rolling hills, nestled in a valley surrounded by creeks and woodlands.

★ Cooks provide hearty home-cooked meals. From chicken fingers to pulled pork, not to mention their famous dinner rolls, you won’t go hungry!

★ Cabins provide bunk beds, bathroom facilities, and common living area for campers. Groups of 8-10 campers live and learn together, under the supervision of two trained counselors.

★ Registered Nurses are on staff to distribute any medications, as well as handle any illness or accidents.

Join us as we explore HAPPY TRAILS of adventure, learning, and fun at 4-H Camp!

HEART OF KANSAS 4-H CAMP
REGISTRATION FORM

Camper Name: ____________________________________________

Check one: □ Boy  or  □ Girl

Birthdate: _____ / _____ / _____ Age: ______

Grade Completed: _________________________

Address: ____________________________________________

City/State/Zip: _________________________________________

Parent/Guardian: _______________________________________

Cell Phone: ________________________________

Email: _____________________________________________

Camper Fees:  $195 PER 4-H member

Camp fees include travel to and from camp, lodging, meals, nurse, adult supervision, special programs, and the use of the Rock Springs facilities for 4 days and 3 nights.

T-SHIRT SIZE:

YOUTH SIZE  S  M  L  XL

or

ADULT SIZE  S  M  L  XL

Please make checks payable to:

Wm Carpenter Foundation (Scott Co.)
4-H Council (Finney Co.)

REGISTRATION IS DUE NO LATER THAN APRIL 30, 2021
TO SCOTT COUNTY OFFICE